
2018-2019 Liverpool Jets Swim Club 

Registration Night Questionnaire 
 

 

Athlete(s): _______________________   Shirt:   Youth-Med    Youth-Lg     Adult-S    Adult-M    Adult-L    Adult-XL  

  

As a bonus, team shirts are being given to those athletes that register by Friday, September 28th.  The 
team shirts are made possible by a grant from Niagara District.  These grants are a result of the Liverpool 

Jets Swim Club’s continued support in recruiting/certifying officials, traveling to championship meets, and 
having a significant portion of our team qualify for IMX designation.  Way to go JETS! 

 

Credit Cards – We have the ability to setup the use of credit cards as a means of handling dues and 
monthly account balances.  In order to utilize that service, the club would have to incur several 
fees…roughly $4000-$5500 per year depending on how much money is collected through the process (it’s 
a percentage of funds collected).  A few options to consider… 
 

____   Yes – it’ll make life easier – raise dues $35 per athlete to cover it. 
 

____   Yes – it’ll be easier – raise the dues of only the athletes that use credit cards $50 to cover costs. 
 

____   No – checks and cash are fine. 
 

Liverpool JETS Mentor Program – While experience is the best teacher, we would like to establish a 
mentoring program within the Liverpool Jets Swim Club for new families.  A “Mentor Family” would 
provide a friendly face and a phone number to a new family as they get acclimated to the competitive 
swimming experience.  Is this something you would like to do? 
 

 ______   Yes – great idea and we’d be interested in being a Mentor Family (minimum experience: 2 years with club) 
 

 ______   No thanks – great idea but we’re just newbies at this right now too.   
 

Greater Syracuse Invitational - The Liverpool Jets hosts the Greater Syracuse Invitational on the 
weekend before Thanksgiving.  Annually, it turns out to be one of the most well-attended and successfully 
organized club competitions in the area.  In addition to creating wonderful competitive opportunities for 
their swimmer, parents often see this as a time to lend a helping hand to the club.  Funds raised from this 
event go towards covering the costs of the “events” that we have throughout the year.  When the meet 
entries open up for the athletes on-line, so will the opportunity for you to sign-up for a position.  Please 
check which portion of the meet you are interested in assisting with (check all that may apply):   
 

 Clerk of Course/Deck Marshall/Awards    Back-up Timing 

 Event Set-up         Officiating/Timing Table 

July Travel to AAU Nationals – Travel meets offer a unique experience for our athletes and families.  
From July 25th-28th, the AAU National Championships will be hosted in Greensboro, NC.  This 4-day meet 
brings in athletes from throughout the country for a prelims-finals meet.  In addition, several other sports 
have their AAU Championships in the same location at the same time – creating more of an “Olympic” feel 
– similar to the way the old Empire State Games used to be.  The cut times are similar to our Niagara Silver 
meet.  This meet would replace our attendance at the Niagara Long Course Championships in Buffalo.  We 
are looking to gauge the interest of the membership as we began to prepare.  Families would be 
responsible for their athlete’s travel arrangements.  Which of the following best describe your family? 
 

 

 
Definitely Interested 

 

 
Would consider it 

 

 
Not likely to attend 

 

 
Will not be going 

 


